
Nasty Boy Klick, Girl (Remix)
(Intro)
You're my lady
Always been so true
This is why I sing this song for you
And you're my lady, always in my life
And I wanna thank you for bein down to ride

Forever yours forever mine 
Our love will always shine
No matter the situation you were always by my side
Nevertheless you brought the best of me
The years that I lived
Only love that I got
My right hand, my best friend
Who must've sent such an angel to this world that is cold
You belong in the heavens not this ignorant world
You're my girl, my all
Best thing a man could ever have
I'm glad that you're mine and I'm proud to be your man
Understand that there is no other
If there is just a few
Staying true like you
Never breaking no rules
Lord forgive me for the things I have done to you
If you weren't up in my life I wouldn't know what to do
Won't complain about no money
Didn't faze when I was broke
All we needed was each other
Love too strong to let go
If I die tonight all I wanna let you know
Remenisce on what we had, hold me tight and don't let go girl

(Chorus)
Oh girl 
You're the one for me
Never ever let me down
You will always be around
Girl, I have to thank you baby
Always standin by side so don't you ever leave my life

Even thru these hard times we continue to face
It's like deep inside of me you could never be replaced
Like when we struggle, we get tested in faith
But you been strong and stood by me every step of the way
I thank the Lord for the day he brought you into my life
Changed my world, my destiny and gave me new life
So if you got somebody special that's always been true
Show love and take note in everything that they do
I could never take for granted what she's done for me
Even when disagree she still stands by me
Late night road trips, showin mad support
The typa girl that every homie should be keepin close
'cause you're the typa girl that never let me down
Encouraged me to see the light when no one else would come around
Down when I had money, down when I was broke
So if I die tonight hold me tight and don't let go

(Chorus)

You had me sprung pretty girl off of the first kiss
You touched my soul on the first kiss
Is this a dream?
Please God don't wake me up from this dream (don't wake me up)
And Lord knows my heart was created to be yours



And if I only had one night left
My last wish is to be in your presence
And even if I couldn't reach out to touch you
Pictures of you would get me thru all the hell I gotta go thru
I don't know where I was going til I found you (I didn't know)
What can I say (what can I say?)
I was lookin for love in the wrong places
These emotions I can't hide, I can't lie
I'd lay it down on the line for you
And like my music I'ma ride, I'ma die for you
Forever true even though my profession attracts beautiful women
I'ma always live my life for you and this's true
All I wanna do is be with you

(Chorus)

Don't you ever leave my life my life my life
Don't ever ever ever leave
Never leave my life
I want you by my side 
Baby girl
You are you are my only one
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